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ill I §f i0VU BEST TONIC. ?
This raodlclno, combining Iron with pure

vegetable ionHW, quickly and completely
< 111*11 Iadlae»tlon, Wcaknca*

4« HI,I!IM«IHI TTAVm.
1 iiipnro luofim uiBiB. ,

una Nrnniltfln.
It if an unrailing remedy for Diseases oftho

Iiiilmy* mill Mver.
It 1« Invaluable fur Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary liven.
Itdoesnot injurethe teeth,cause heada?be.or

produce constipation.otter Jron mrtHclna do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

tho appetite, aids the assimilation of (bod, re*

lievcs Heartburn and lielching, aud strength*
ens tho muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, tack of

Energy. &c., it has no equal.
MSr Tho genuine has above trado mark and

enmed rod lines on wrapper. Take no other.
"" '-Iljh n«OW*fUr.BIC\»l.rO.nUTtt>oi«r

g*JJ 6004:5.

GEO. M. SNOOK
&CO.
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J balance of their $
** Winter Wraps at %.
* *

% one-half price..
i Underwear from }*»
J 15 cts up. J
*
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Ceo. M. Snook & Co
lllO MAIIV ST.
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AUCTION[AUCJION!
The Greatest Sale on Record

$25,000
wortli of Silks, Satins, Cash
meres, Velvets, Calicoes, Mus
litis. Flannels, Blankets, Ladies
Cloaks, and a full stock of Hosiery,Gloves, Laccs, Ribbons
and Notions, in general such
as are to be found in a first-class
Dry Goods House, must anc

will be sold without reserve tc
the highest bidder.
Come one, come all, avai

yourself of the opportunity foi
great bargains.

tffitialo will positively commence 01

SATUUIUY, January 17, at ^ ami 7 I*
M., and continue every Tuesday, Wcdnca
lay mid Saturday until tho full slock li
disponed of.

A. SIEDENBAGH & BRO.,
llO l'Main Street,

J. C. HEBVEY, Auctioneer.
1'. S..We will hold Private Sales every

day, and goods will he offered at tin
lowest prices.
Doors open Irotu 8 A. M. until 9 P. .X,
l»n ._»

75CENTS
-CBuys bu Automatic nml Nursing Corset at

EMSHEIMER'S.

r cisiVTS
A yanl Is thu price for doublewidth Scotch

Ulnghom at
EMSIIEIMKR'S.

©5 OO
Buys nn nil ivool long colored Newmarket nt

RMSllfcUMEU'S.

KOU BARGAINS In Ulsnkct* nud Flannels
go to

EMSHEIMER'S, Eleventh St.

Short Length! of Silk* end 8utlni 20 cento
and up, at

EMSHEIMER'S.
_]£!

Jcnttsts.
QUAULE8 E. MASON,

DENTIST,
COR. TWELFTH & MARKET 8TKEET8,

Entrance 1200 Market Street.

Offlpc IInnra-0 to 1 r. u.. a to ft r. m. apH

mHE BEST GUM TEET1I
Warranted In every respect )!Q) A

VITALIZED AIR OIVEN and Teeth Extracted

OTWe^'n^chbroforra or ether In any operation,
consequently patients are notatrappeddown to the
clialr when Vitalized Air U takon.

Dm MORRISON, Dentists,
4 No. 1205 Market direct

Telephone A-l« no24

iSlantcd.
"IXTANTED.YOUNG LADIES AND
TV Men to take simple. cwy work at home all

the year round: work sent by^arioll: distance no

objection: good salary; no canvassing. Address
Industrial Manufacturing-Company, lira Washingtonstreet Boston, Maw. . Jal2»
\\TANTED.LADY AGKNT8FOR "QCEEN PROvTECTOR" daily stockingand iklrt supporters,
ahonlder bracois bustlea, bosom fornix, dremshields,
nafety belts, sleevo prutcuUir*,otc.; entirely new dovice*,unprecedented profits: wo havo 6U0 agents
snaking fiuo monthly. Address with stamp, E. II.
Campbell & OQm 9 So. May st. Chicago. IsS-rrlua

gKCOND-HAND CLOTHING

WA.TSTICI>.
ts<nits wishing to diipoM of cast off Wearing App<uvl,

Boots, Bhoea, 4a, will do well to notify
JCBTH, the Sucond-haud Dealer,

mrtn 1wK MwrtfOt HI. tVwtnffi<*.

pOR'DODGERS AND SMALL HAND

Go tothflNTELLIGKVCSR JOB ROOMS, Nos. 28
aiHi 27 Fourteenth street, wUwc/pu caa be acromgs*i*t«lat short uutit*. '

4

IJb Mdligwcm 1
.... Uml t ... ...

OfllecrNOiuJtBKod. g? FourteenthStreet.

Mew Advertisement*, <>;

Wanted.One or Two Rooms.
For Kent.llounc.
Copartnership Notlppr-Rob't Simpson.
Cage*.Oeo. W. Jowtton'i Sous.
]<oi!IIard'a Tobacco*.
J Cure FiU-Dr. H. 0. Boot.
GovernmentOffice*.Nation*! Guide.
ConsuinpUon.l>r. T. A. Sloeuio.
To Advertisers.Gro. P. Kowell & Co.
llOMrtter's Bitter*.'Third pure. n'

Charier Hut)'a Academy of Mnsio-Chlc Coterio
Comedy Co..Fourth page.
Faulonl's Badical Cure forCatarrh.Fourth pegc. (j

Thermometer ltecord.®'

Tho following shows the ranre of tlie b

therinomoter an observed at Schnepf'a d
drug store. Opera House corner, Saturdav: u
7 a. m., 305; 12 m., 3U°; 3 p. m., 40°; 7 p. m.,
40°; Sunday, 7 a. m., 38°; 12 m., 33°; 3i\
m., 32°; 7 i'. ii.f 24°. h

n
indications.

Washington, D. 0.. Feb 2..1 a. m.. e

For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, lair I
weather, falling, followed in the west por- t
tiuiis byrisingtemperature, northwesterly fc
winds, shifting southwesterly, in the Ohio n

Valley becoming variable, in the Tennes- g
see falling, preceded in the extreme east 8

portions, by rising barometer. r
For the Lower Lakes, fair weather, followingMonday nightbylocal snoMrs, partly &

w,.n»tiai. ,.nbl«r Xfomtnv mornincr. t
l-lliuuj I VJ . I:followed by slowly rising temperature. J c
northwest to southwest falling, preceded \

. in the east portion by rising barometer. (

' MKMDEItS of Ii'oz'lsluliirc Invlteil to ,

call and see our stock. (
lJACOB W. (IRUIlIt,

Jeweler, Cor. Twelfth anil Market, j

ALMVOOL KNIT JACKETS. i
We hare now In stock a full line or the

aliovc Jackets; also, ancxtraliearyiiual.
Itjr Tor butchers, and a full line of Scotch
Wool Underwear, warrauted not to
shrink. C. II ESS & SONS',
JHcrchaut Tailors and Gent's Furnishers.

LOCAL KIIKVITIE8.
Alnttum of Minor Moment lu find About the

Clfjr,. 1

Opera House to-nightrw"Her Atone-
ment."
"Collars and Cuffs" at Charley Shay's

Theatre this evening.
The Turners give a grand masquerade

ball at their hall to-night.
The remainder of the forno of the Belmontmill will go to work to-day.
The Board of County Commiss'oners

will meet in regular mouthly session today.
Ex-OfficerFraxkTaylor, of tlie South

Side, is confined to tho house by a severe
attack of erysipolas
Honus, Buockunier& Co.'sGlass Works,

and the North Wheeling Bottle Works
will both start up to-day.
Officer Duffy, of tho Fifth ward,

found a new pair of boys' hobnailed shoes
on his beat Saturday night. ,

Keilly's "Fun on the Bristol" company
finished its week's engagement at Charley "i

Shay's Theatre Saturday night.
Delkoatk Powell, of Taylor county,

Addressed the temperance meeting at
Parker Hall yesterday afternoon.
Tiik old City/Water Hoard held its last

meeting Saturday nijjht. The new Board
met, (unadjourned till tliis evening withoutorganizing.
Tiik Riddle boys arrested last week for

robbing a farmer east of tho city, are not
relatives of Superintendent Kiddle, of the
City Water Works.
To-day is ground hog day, tho time

when that famous weather observer makes
his appcarance to ascertain whether he
can safely leave his winter quarters.

| Tiik Pan Hamlin New, of Wellsburg, in
speaking of the reported failure of J.
ApplegateA Son, says that the linn isperfectlysolvent and that all claims will bo
settled in full.
ITjikbc was a lively series of cock lights
at the Pulton pit Saturday night. The

. birds were from this city and Martin's
Ferry, Fulton and Pleasant Valley. 'I'iiore
were eight contests.
Tiik new organ at St. Joseph's Cathe.dral will bo used for the first time at a

grand concert to be held at the church on

I the 12th inst, the proceeds to be devoted
to paying for the organ.

| To-day, in the Roman Catholic Calen1dar, is the feast of the purification of the
> Blessed Virgin Mary, better known as
Candlemas, as on this day candles are
blessed solemnly for use in sickness, time

' * ' an/1 nil tlannnm
OI lUUipiUUUIl, Obuuuo i*uu ....

Thursday nijjht next Evans & Hooy's ]

"Meteors" will rendor Hoyt's comical
farce,1 "A Parlor Match, or Turning the
Crank," at the Opera House. Itis enough j
to say of the piece that it is by the author

' of "A Bunch of Keys"anil "A RajjBaby." A

} Lieutb.vv.vt Lawso.v, of tho Salvation s

Army post at this place, made a trip to J
Parkeraburp last week for the purpose of e

arranging for barracks for a detachment of
skirmishers it is proposed to send from
the post hero to the wicked city of Park- 1

ersburg. The purpose is to encamp there I
for a long siege. f
Opficek James Bunas, of the City Polico }

force, was presented by his East Wheel- [
ing friondB Saturday with a lingo club *

) turned* at Bodley's wagon works from a J
saw log. The presentation took place at j
the City Building, Receiver Dunaway |
making tho speech, which was a very neat *

one. Burns' response was briefand to the I
point: "I'll accept, butd.d if I'll wear 1

t»» i

,, t
r

ABOUT 1VKOPLE. 1

Stronger* In Uio tlltjr ami Wheeling Folks .

Abroad*
Dr. Ford, of tho Eighth ward, is seriouslyill.
Judge John Brannon, of Weston, was in fl

tho city Saturday. J

Capt. A. F. Rader, of Nicholas county, f
is in the city again.
Hon. Ilenry S. Walker, of Charleston*. S

is at the McLure House. ^
Collector of Internal Revenue McCor- v<

mick is at the St. James. .v

Miss Grace O'Brien, daughter of Colonel a

Thomas O'Brien, is visiting Bellaire ii
f,

irtuiius.

Miss Mollis Douglass, of Bowickiey, Pa., 1
is visiting Miss Jennie-Coon, South l'enn
street, Island.
Miss Fannio Kclls, o( Sloubcnvflle, is r

visiting Misses Mary and Ida Frew on V
Fourteenth street. j,
E. J. A. Drennen, formerly of Martin's ]

Ferry, is about to erect a glass factory at v
Minneapolis, Minn. t
Ex-Congressman Wilson, who has been I

in the city several days, left for his home C
at Clarksburg Saturday. a

* Miss Pauline Keslar, of Pitlsbuinh, who *
lias been the guest of the Misses Fresher.
on the Island, for the past month, returns
hotoe to-day.
Mr. James W.St Okir leftHawk's Nest ,,

Thursday night for a short trip to Wheel- «

ing. It is rumored that our fellow towns- "

man can get to be Secretary of State, if he J!
desires the position..Fayettt Jinlerprit. "

Charlie Simpeon, a former Wheeling ,v
boy, son of J. Frank Simpson, who some tc
time since moved with his family to Da- a|
koto, has received tbo appointment of m
doorkeeper of the House of the Dakota j
legislature, now in session at Bismarck. w

Kev. Dr. J. Sumner Stone, of this city,
who was to have sailed from New York
last Thursday on his return to his mission
Held in liomMy, was taken suddenly and of
seriously ill in I<ew York, and his depart- tl
are prevented. His father, Rev. £. J. ci
Stone, Is with him in New York. I.
Mr. and Mrs. tiooiyo K. Wheat and Mr. aii

and Jits. Joseph Speidel, of this city. Mis. th
Urocan, of Pittsburgh, and throe ladies G
from Springfield, 0., form a party that as

starts today for tho New Orleans txpoei- la
tion. They will go vis the P., 0.4 St. I. fu
and L. & N. roads, and return by way of th
the gulf uteameis to Jacksonville, l'la., nj

afld then up through the States. ik

Tus'Waut twf,' your grocer for It. I

'HE SENATE REJECTS
OV. JACK80.V9 APPOINTMENTS

1for tbl Wnton loiane Asylum.
Oov. E. W. WlUon'i KrleotU Hooking to

Throw Tholr Appointtoeot Ioto tho

Uaads of thi Sow Ailmlulilrntloo.

The State Sonde agreed Saturday after outo go Into executive session to act

pon several appointments gent in by the
overnor on Wednesday. Several vain
ndeavora were made on previous days 'o

ring about this ac tion, but the Senate
edined. Had the body (ailed to act

pon tho appointments Saturday they
:ould lapse under the law, and would
ave to be renewed by the Governor or
etr ones made.
Of couree everything concerning the
xecutive session la an inviolable secret,
lowever, it may bo stated without iiesiationthat the appointments submitted
iy Governor Jackson were those of three
nembera of the Board of Regents of the
tato Hospital for the Insane at Weston,
jid it is just as safe to say that the Senate
efuscd to confirm any of them.
What objections, if any, were alleged

.gainst the gentlemen whose names were
ransmitted to the Senate for positions,
quid not be learned, but there have long
wen signs of a disposition upon the part
if certain frionds of Governor-elect
Wilson in and out of the Legislature to
lelcr action upon all appointments by
jovernor Jackson, in order that Governor
Wilson may fill the vacancios upon comnginto ollice. While tho Republicans
ffore averse to helping them to successfullycarry out the scheme, they did Jiot
like to vote to confirm partisan appointments.An intimation was con/eyedto Governor Jackson that if
lie would give the Republicans one

representative upon the Board of Regents
the Republican Senators would vote
solidly for confirmrtion, but the appointmentswere solidly Democratic, and the
Republicans, or enough of them with
those Democrats who are working a
scheme forMr. Wilson's benefit, prevented
tho confirmation of all tho appointments.
What course Gov. Jackson will pursue

under the existing circumstances nobody
can be found with sufficient prescienco to
attempt to predict.

A .TOUIIXAJjISTIC HUMOR
from UieKauawiw Valley About a Wheel*

lus l'npor.
ChnrUrton Timet, January 25).
Ever since Mr. J. 1). Taney became the

manager of tho Wheeling Kvjisler it has
been quietly whispered about that the
permanent seat would be chosen as the
place of publication soon after fhe removal
of the Capital* For sonic time the matter
was a profound secret in the breasts of less
than a baker's dozen of the faithful, but
it was too good to keep and finally leaked
out. A gentleman of this city, whoknows
nil about the scheme, and who was decidedlyfriendly to the policy adopted by
Lewis Baker during the late campaign,
wid, yesterday, in conversation with a

Times reporter, that he had no doubt that
the present manager of the JinjiMer contemplatescoming to Charleston with the
paper.
''Why come hero?"
"The party must have an organ," was

the reply, "and tho seat of government is
the place to locate it. The jleguter enjoys

«... u..* U Ao
.Ilillr UigUUbblUU UWtTf UUV .» VUU.U MV.

30 after the removal of the Capital to this
:ity without coming along."
"But thero is a Democratic paper here."
"True enough, but the Democrats are

not satisfied with it. You needn't ask me
why, because you know. Now I understandthat there is to bo a conference of
leading Democrats in Wheeling during
die present session of the Legislature, for
the purpose of arranging for the removal
jf tho lUtiirter to this city. You see it behoovesthe Rtgirier now to rush things.
There's Senator Camden, who has been
hankering for an organ for some time, and
right here is where he would like to estabishit. If he should get in before the
UtgUAer mon their cake would be dough,
or the reason that two Democratic organs
wouldn't do well here. Besides, while tho
Urguler pretends that tho factional troujlesvflast year are healed up,'there is
(till a good deal of bitterness existing be;weonthe two wings of the party. In
,'iow of theso tilings the Ileyiiler will hasenhero ahead of its unborn esteemed
soutemporary."

A FIHKMAN IIlTltT.

?oter Dillon'ti Lop Broken by nn Accident
VeBterdny Morning.

Ingoing to yesterday morning's fire,
3eter Dillon, who was driving tho Eighth
turd hose team, met with a very severe

iccident at the cornor of Thirty-third and
facob streets, lie was acting as.asubititutefor Butler, the regular hostler and
Iriver at that house, who was off on
eave. In-tnrnlug the corner rapidly,1
Dillon lost his balance and was hurled
rotn his seat to the ground, whero
he wheels passed over his right
eg, crushing tho bones below tho
tnee in a serious manner ana ouierwise

>ruising him. Ho was picked up and Dr.
?ipes called to attend him. Dillon has
>een out of work for some time past, and
ion s large family dependent on him.
-Ji8t week li» secured a boiler's place at
ho Belmont, the position having been
node vacant by the organization of the
low police force. Ho will be unable to
york for a long time to come, and in order
o help him along, a subscription paper
rill probably be started.

fire Ye»terilny Morn|n(f.
Yesterday nlorningshortly afterS o'clock

Ira broke out in « stable belonging to
obn ColTeo, and situated in Alley I) south
(Twenty-seventh street. A cow and two
lorees wero in tiie stable, but were gotten
>ut. Tbo building was entirely destroyed,
'he lire department wason hand promptly,
lit met with « tniaiortuno which pre.
cnted its being of service. A water plug
ras turned the wrongway with such torco

J* "ft* V!atm*ol tfama luiil/1-
a iu II vuil U Will "»'« «»HI» u»""

ngs adjoining the stable were only savod
ram burning by liard work Willi buckets
iy tho neighbors.

Plra Department Ohnngoa.
Several changes have been mailo in the

Sty Fire Department by Chief Dunning,
olin Henry was relieved (ram duty as
loatler at tho Vigilant, and Ohes Dean,
»to of the Hope, transferred to fill tho
ocancy. Dud 1/joraia tvaa appointed to
he vacancy at the Hope hose houao,
ix-Lieutenant Cale Sylvia, of the late
Sty Police Force, was appointed foreman
t tho Island hose house, vice Wally
.ukens, resigned.

n«nj Bobliory.
Friday night or early Saturday morning
lieves broko into the establlsliment ol
V. U. Sykes, tho Upper Market square
li and oyster dealer, liy way of n back
indow. A broken pane of glass enabled
icm to reach the bolt on the inaide and
n fasten tho door. Nothing in tho (tore
as molested, nor was anything belonging
Mr. Sykes stolen from tho house, but

iout $200 in money belonging to a youug
inn employed by Mr. Sykes was stolen,
he burglars weroevidently well acquaint1v.-ith the house.

Trail*for of Ut« Collector** OfHce.

Saturday afternoon at two o'clock the
lice of Collector of Internal Uevennc for
ils State, at the Custom House In tilts
ty, was closed to the public, and General
H. 'Duval, tho outgoing Collector, as-

sted by his clerks, proceeded to tranafor
ic office over to Mr. 8. P. McCormick, ol
rafton, tho recently appointed Collector, i
directed by the Commissioner. Coi- i

dor McCormiok will enter upon the '

1! discharge of the duties of the office i
ia morning. WW c)|anuca will be I
ode iu the clerical force, ii an,, ||)ive i
It yet been announced. J

...an )
Tu* 'Want Soap.' Ask your|fWW for It i

A STHANOK CASE.
Ad Old Murder Biflnd lu Grant Gouotj

and the Murderer Arretted.
Daringthe put week the town ol Petersburg,Grant county, bu been alltorn up

by asenntion canted by tbo revival of tin
old murder ense and the arrest ol the murderer,Elijah Weese, now an old grayhairedman, aged seventy-live. The warrantwas sworn out before 'Squire George
S. Vanmeter by Christina Alt, charging
that in October, 1881, Weese shot and
killed her brother Hiram.
Weese has the appearance ol a man who

has hail a hard time during life, and lias
now one foot in the grave and tlio other
on the verge. He was an object of pity,
sitting bowed down during the trial, ever)'
few minutes being seised with terrific llts
of coughing.
"So one denies that Elijah Weesu killed

Hiram Alt; but there are different statement^as to how and why it was done.
The murder was committed on the road.
Some sav that Weese and Alt were drunk
and got into a light; others say that Weese
asked Alt off his horse and when ho got
down deliberately shot him, jealous/
being the cause. Another statement is
that Alt was advancing on Weeso to heat
him; the latter warned uim not to advance,,
b it he continued and Weeso shot. The
gun used was a "home rifle" and the hall
entered about the stomach, near the side
and passed diagonally through the body.
The young man died in a short time.
Weese went on to town and was arrested.
The prisoner was committed to jail at

Moorellcld, (Grant had not been taken
from Hardy yet) and soon afterward was
removed to Woodstock, and from there to
Harrisonburg, where he was released by
Hie Bouuere. Auero were two eye witnessesto the tragedy.Geo. Heed, who
was killed during the war, near the same

Elace, and Anne Guui, whose whereabouts
now unknown. Weese was about Petersburgoften during the war, but since its

close has remained in Itockingham county,Va., until about two years ago, when
he returned to Grant county and lias since
remained there.
At the hearing several testified to seeingAlt lyinp dead in the road, but no ono

could positively swear as to who had
killed iiim. Ono man testified that ho
had met Weese on the day of the murder
and had taken a gun from him.
The magistrates decided to Bend tho

prisoner on for the action of the grand
jury, but after more mature conaderation
decided that the evidence was not sufficientto justify a committal and lie was
released.
THE III V Kit ItOAD EXTENSION.

Tlie Project Not Abiui<l»a<ul by Any Mean*,
uh Stated.

A gentleman connected with the Ohio
River road assures an Intelligence!! reporterthat there is no truth in the report
recently published that that comp-ny has
abandoned its project of extending its line
to Point Pleasant, lie says that in the
fliui ulann (knfj Itaa VlQI'dV IllUltl ft mafifttlrf
mob jiiatu uicib una hvivi uwn «» iiikbuii^
of the syndicate, and consequently the reportas printed could not be true. EngineerPiekenger is now on the line of tho
proposed extension, looking after the right
of way, and will make his report in a few
days. Tho gentlemen continued:
"Tho engineers employed in the office

were making estimates of the cost of the
extension, etc., and "when tho work for
which they were employed was completed
they were discharged. There has been no
reduction in our train force for some time
past. We have air brakes on all our passengertrains, and. never had but one
brakeman on trains of this class. We
have two brakemen on all freight trains.
We never had more except last summer,
when an extra man was carried to handle
freight, not to manage the train. Our
track men have not been discharged, bnt
owing to the severe weather and the
ground being frozen so deep it is impossiblefor the men to do anything with pick
andBhovel. Tho construction train was
on till the 2l)th, when all tho work' for it
to' do was done. The track is in good condition,and the company has a sulllcient
force to keep it so."

THE OANTZ OIL WKI.L.
Several ParUclcN of Gold llrouuht Up.'The

Drilling,
The Washington Reporter says: Drilling

at the Gantz well continues, but without
developing anything particularly new. It
is variously estimated that the drill is in
the sand from eight to fifteen feet. Many
of the directors and oil men state that tho
sand has been improving and that the
prospects for a good well are quite flattering.Others say the sand' is not so good.
Mr. Marr, the driller, thinks the well will
produco from fifty to seventy-five barrels
per day. The oil in tho hole is called
the Smith's Ferry oil, which is of oxcollentquality, but frequently not
found in paying quantities. On Thursdaysome of tho oil appeared
heavier and resembled more closely tho
Bradford oil, which was considered by the
oil men a good sign. Tho next morning
none of this new find was procured.
While no definito action has been taken
by tho directors in the matter, it appears
to be tho intention to continue boring
until through the rock, when the well will
be torpedoed unless gas enough is found
to malce the oil ilow. A director is responsiblefor the statement that tho sand
pump on Thursday brought im several
particles of what when tested by nitric
acid proved to be pureggold.

Christening Yeatcrdny.
A pleasant and memorable little event

took place yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock
at the residence of Mr. Martin Thornton,
proprietor of the Capital restaurant His
new boy was christened, Bishop Kain ant}
Monsignor Sullivan officiating in the attendantreligious ceremonies. Rev.
Jfathpr McElligolt stood as godfatherand Mrs. JJrown as go.l-niotner.
The child was named John Joseph, for
Mr. Thornton's father, and by a happy ooJ.ii,i»i0 »i,. «n.»A

of the Bishop.Many of tho family's friends wore present,unit after the ceremony they were

pleasantly ontfrtalned by the hospllablo
host and nostess.

'The Longer H'hj Hound."
A team of mules belonging to John

Porter, the JJew Cumberland brick manufacturer,happened to be engaged on tho
Ohio sldo of the river during the early
portion of last week. When it camp time
for them to be ^turned to this Hide, the
river had become to full of heavy ico that
the forries could not run. It was necessarythat tiio mules should be sent home,
and as there yftf no propped of the river
being clear of ice for several days, the
animals were bronsht to Bridgeport and
reached the West .Virginia side by way of
the bridge* at this point. 'J'he Toronto
Tribune is responsible for this story- It
is too cold for snakes.

"Collars aud CufT*."
A t Charley Shay's'theatre this evening

tho "Chlo Coterie" combination wilt-open
a woek's engagement !o 9 cpmlcnl absurditysomewbataftcrtho order of '.'A ftunph
of Keys," "only more so." Tho picpo
serves as a very slight tliread for some excellentspecialty business by such
artists as Charles Gilday and Hiss
Fannie Beanu, two of tho most pleasing
acton in their line on [l,o stage.
Miss Beane is a sprightly Utile lady of tho
Minnie Palmer school. Tho Baltimore
Jinn-icon says "thero is a refreshing air of
newness about tho play," and that "there ,
is not a weak member in the company."

'»^T
<.«Uor Alwm'iai'iit."

This evening at the Opera Houso 4 nsonPond's great military melodrama,
'Her Atonement," will be presented with
:he original scenery rind stage jottings j
ind astrongeast, with the accompaniment
>f an excellent fall military brass band. ,
Hie play contains melo dramitlc #ptl militaryeflects wldch rarely fail in scouring
.ho favor of the populace. Theomborkngof tho troops upon a steamer is par- i
imlwly -clever and Imposing. Appa- >

enily aboijt a tyrigsde of soldien morel) c

tpwUiptfy. j

DRIFTING AWAY L
FROM THE BETTER PORTION.

b<
A Striking Sermon by IUv. Dr. Cunningham ill

at the First Presbyterian Church Yes. tl
terday Morning-Some of the Deplor* bi
able Currents of Life Nowaday*. cl

81

Yesterday morning at the Flint Prosby- Jj
terian church the pastor, Rev. Dr. D. A. j,'
Cunningham, preached a timely ami in- p
teresting sermon, taking for hU text the »'

first verse of the second chapter of He- jj
brows: c,
"Therefara^we onght to giveHie more v

earnest heed to the things which we have j(
heard, lest haply we drift away from '

them."
Paul was cautioning the Hebrews of '

something ho feared might happen before J
they were awaro of it. He was not so t,
much afraid of their rejecting the great *

salvation as of their neglecting it His tj
words have reference not to a direct and
deliberate antagonism to the truth, but an ~

involuntary drifting away from it through .

forces the operation of wliich is so insid- *

ious and stealthy tlmt they would not noticetheir existence unless they were to
-give "earnest heed." y

"Drifted".that is the precise word, j
The boat is unanchored; it is at the mo- (
ment in a ouiet bay, but bv and by the £
tido ebbs and bears it 011 its bosom to the r

middle of the current, and it is carried out j.
and away, and ii no one has observed its Jj
motions, lost. j*
The influences against wnicti tno text

warns are those of currents which are Jflowing just where we are, and which may .

operate so insidiously that we may not
know of their effect until perhaps it is too
late to resist their power. There are many J
such currents running to-day. g

AN IRUELlGIOtTS CUKItK.VT. g

E^ery epoch has its own special tendency.Just as there are times when cer- b
tain forms of disease are epidemic, so a
thero are perioils when an intelligent ob- o
server can discover certain very distinct t
trends of thought among men. In the
days preceding the French revolution infidelityof the typo of Voltaire was in the
ascendant, and its tide swept over many g
lauds. In the nineteenth century wo find ft
ourselves called upon to contend not fi
so much for the inspiration of the tl
Scriptures, or for tho reality of miracles, s
or for the divine origin of the Gospel, but t
for the very existence of God himself. J
Thero is a growing materialism which has
prepared the way for an agnostic philosophywhich refusps to believe that any- y
thing can be known save that which can p
bo perceived by the senses, aided by the C
scalpel and the microscope, and this in its h
turn has given birth to a rank atheism p
which has adopted as its creed the terribto g
negation No God! You frequently meet v
with this current in our literature,in some I
prominent reviews, some scientific journalsand some secular papers.
But I do not desire to magnify the evil, e

My own opinion is that the pendulum has p
its full swing in the materialistic direction, a
and that a reaction will speedily take 8
place, if it has not already begun. The
question is, How have we been affected by
this current? Are we sure wo have not e
drifted to some extent with it? Is God G
the same to us that ho was? We must
not flatter ourselves that the current of
the age can have no eilect upon us. Ifwi- T
do, that is the sure precursor of our being
ultimately carried away with it. If we
ha<-e not been resisting it, wo have been «
affected by it to some extent. pj

TUB CURRENT OK INTEMPERANCE.

Everp city or location has its own peculiarcurrent. Here to a certain extent a
business is allowed to interfere with a tt
man's spiritual duties. Business is not in- kl
compatible with piety, but a man may ti
become so absorbed in his business that l'<
he drifts away from the things of the Lord. J!
There is another mighty current against ;hwhich wo do well to take hood.the cur- «

rent of intemperance. Strong drink is {?
tarrying its hundreds of thousands an- i>
nuallytothe drunkard's grave. The ex- ^penditure for drink annually in the United jj
States is $5)00,000,000. Of the entire list ef i>
expenditures for living, the liquor account J®amounts to nearly twice as much as any
other item. It amounts to nearly twice as fa
mucli as bread, three times as much as jfmeat, and ten times as much as education. f0
It is more than the combined cost of bread <li
and meat, and neatly as much as the com- gbined cost of bread, woolen and cotton- .
goods. Add to this everything that is »><
miserable in life, everything destructive jjof all that is good in man, and some idea rj
may be formed of the relation strong m

drink bears to the country. *

The producers and vendors of this con- ei
suming fiend insist that they shall be per- g<
mitted to go on seducing youth and man- JJhood into its embraco without control, to
They insist tliat they shall set lip thoir «i
shops wherever they choose, and that j||they shall be (ree ol restraint or reguia- Ui
tion. The promoters of this one great Hi
curse claim the right to dictato law to the 8
lawmakers, to control legislation and to i>,
govern the country. They propose to si
carry elections, to make officials and to E
govern sober men. t'i
One of the first duties of every lover ol m

his country, every friend of humanity, is w'

to do whatever is possible to pulverize tlio
rum-power, and to turn away the anmy Pi
torrent which is carrying such multitudes
to hopeless ruin. When bad men eon- 4
spire good men must combine, w

TDK 11ESKTTINO SIX. £
The last ourrent which was mentioned fj

was the besotting sins of Individuals, eo
Each man has °1iib individual tendencies ct
which easily carry him in ono direction T
or another. How easy it Is to acquire an Ft
evil habit! Nobody, of mature years, at pjlpast, ever deliberately sols himself to r
learn such a habit. On the contrary,
overy one who has ever folt anything like !«
Christum motives working within him 5'
would aflirin that he neither desires nor aa
designs to let himself be enslaved by an n<
ovil habit. Vet how many »uoh become
drunkards before they will confess it to I'i
themselves How many bocome gaui- Jrbiers before they know they arc in danger J"from the fascination of the cruel siren! p..
How many are ensnared and held by the 1#
cords of their own lusts, humiliated at
their own helplessness, and yet hardly 1
able to explain to themselves liotv they
came to such degradation!

Distrust yourself, and trint only and eu

always in the Lord. Watch the little 35
things. and let no lust or appetite or pas- to;
aiou obtain dominion ovnr yon. Anchor '
to Christ] that is tbo sure preventive of {jjjnil Hitch tendencies as I iiavo been seek- jing to expose. «o

A Pletunnt Gathering.
Saturday evening ex-Chief ol Police

Totp Bennett rayethe boys of his force,
the city officiate and the members of thp
press a farewell banquet nt Bailor's Belmonicorestaurant. The tabio groaned *
undera sumptuous repast gotten up in the
elegant style for which Balier is famous.
Over a Hcortt of plates were set, and
rapid inroads were uiado into tbo bill of
fare. After tlio feast soveral warm ex- ....

prcssionaof regret at the retirement of
Captain liennett from the position he has
so ably ffliod, and good wishes for |i|s future,were inado by olljcial* and member*
of the press. Captain Bennett won the A
rcspectand friendship ef all with whom Jgjho camu in intimate contact during his cha
»dminiBtration. Sol

-j.1" fff Sno
lin.trll|«. jJjJThat lb the medical term for a trouble- A

lomo ailment of tlie stomach, which pro- oft
;ccdsfrom indigestion, impoverished blood
uid other causes. Its name is bad, bat o
.ho disease is not incurable. Brown's no

[TOP Hittere will drive it out, by enriching
ho blooii, tuning up tho nervous system /
ind setting the stomach to rights. Mr. II. .
3. Miller, Stenbenvilie, 0., says,. "I used ..

Ilrawn's Iron Bitters for stomach troubles Q
tnd derived great benefit. V

Cheap excuraton ticket! are now on sale -jria tlie direct and popular Pan Handle "VJ
oute. For tickets and full information -yall on or address J. G. Tomiinson, Agent,
oot of Eleventh street, Wheeling, W. Va,

THE ICE BLOCKADES. «!
.. Fc

Dd General KlverXewa.TheAndM Kxcur- v>[
Ktoo Off. f'j

The river atthis polnt fora week post hts «
sen slowly but steadily falling. The JJ
larka laat evening indicated a deptli in 'IJ
le channel of 4 feet 9 inches. At Pitta- i».

iirgh it was rising with 3 feet 3 inches in ^
lannel. Navigation continues to remain
upended owing to the ice. The river cn

stween here and Pittsburgh is about clear ®<

[ heavy ice, it having run out, but below n|
ere there is still plenty u! it. It is re- uu

orted that on Saturday morning there I)
as a *big gorge at Murraygvilk', The
llegheny is froieu over witli solid ch
» and It will be ugly to meet if It should di
DIDO out suddenly. Advices from Zanes- jj
illesay that an unprecedented ice gorge a»
in the Muskingum. Fears of disasters jj]

) tho dams and overflow of the country j?
re entertained, lloats in tho Marietta &
« harbor should take warning. Tho Ice 3*
orgo now extends from Kanesville down, ?J
distance of 25 miles. The gorge Is from c><

venty to thirty feet high some places and »g
Dvers four State dams. It is feared that JJ
te whole Muskingum valley from Zanes- w
ille to McConnelfiville, will be flooded. J)
he State Engineer has been telegraphed
>r, and dynamite will probably be used m

i breaking it up. ru

The ice has so interfered with the pro- ^
osed excursion trip of the Andes to the ih
lew Orleans Exposition that it has been < ]'
eclaredoff. The boat wastohaveleft here 1

j-morrow ovening and been in New
Irleans for all the Mardi Gras festivities. Ft
'apt. Muhleman had booked a splendid 91
1st of passengers, quarters in the texns £
ven having been engaged and had been m

bilged to refuse freight, there was so {J
iiucu of it offered. He had set his heart v!
n making the trip and regrets very much 48

teing forced to abandon it. 51
The Batchelor got away from Steubenillofor Pittsburgh Saturday night and Wl

rill go on the doclcs at once for repairs 88
ihehas been laid up at Steubenville ever Jfj
ince she was caught in the recent gale. fr
The Emma Graham was sold at Pitts- dj
nrgh Saturday lor $2,500 to Captain Rees JJ
nd Al Slaven her clerk. Mr. Slaven c,

iwns one-eighth interest. She will con- at
inue in her old Cincinnati trade. ^

Pushtag llallruad Work. Jj
It is reported tbat the Fairmont, Mor- a»

antown & Pittsburgh Railroad Company Jj
ave issued orders to have the road bcu di
rom Morgantown to Fairmont finished by di
bo first of March and all bridges and ma- f,
onry complete by the first of April. It is
bought'the road will be open by May or c*
une at the farthest. £

111
2

Col. Jacob Kemple arrived in the city pi
esterday from the West He looks the
icture of liealth and contentment The
Colonel will spend a day or two at his cs

ionic on North Market street, and then §
roceed eastward to fill some lecture on- m

agements inthe New England States. He th
rill lecture at the State normal school at *

airmont on Wednesday night. ro

Tiib icsthetic movement in England has J}
ntirely died out, because.well because di
eople think there is more good common
ense in taking a bottle of Dr.Boll'sCough cj
yrup than in carrying a lily. §5
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$1,000 00 we offer to any one detecting JJ
ven a trace of common grease in Strunz's "j,
fenuine Wax Soap. w

. t , ll<

FINANCE AND TRADE, n

he Fouturos of the Money and Stock Mar- at:

keta. g
New York, Jon. 81..Money amy At J^nl per- tic
ut, cloned ottered at I. Prime mercantile paper 4r5 ttt
crcuut. Sterling Exchange bankers' bills steady
III 83X; demand W8G%.
GOVKHNJIKNW-Qulet. !M
Raiukud tfo.vuR-SiMdy. Wl

Btatk SictnuTiis--Kalrly active: Alabama Claw
sold at 88; Georgia gold 7s 1UX and North Cam-
da consols wStocks.There vvns a weak tone to the stock mar- c
it at the opening of biulucas this morning when 41
m bean raided the coal stocks on report* that the 4
nuiiylvania railroad iutended to reduce the prices ah
[anthrueite coal.Great pressure waa brought to bear 15
mln.l Ijicliau'untiH. niid tlio stunk dronued k

ret-lit from lam night's closing urlcc to&<%, with he
,rgo vales on the way down. Delaware »v Hudson ,,r,
ihiIc a Ktill larger decline, selling ofl'1% to C6, but {3
impactions were small. Jersey Central went utr
4 to a.% and Heading declined ouly &to 1 tyA.
imultaneously attacks were mode oa St I'aul and
imcof the Pacific road*,aIl of which yielded for the f"
mo. St. Paul went oirl to70H. Canadian Pacific Pe
4 to S7, Missouri Pacific 1 to if, Central PacJfic f
»JC!-a. In the outside shares mentioned thude- P.
ino was fractional withiu i»creent. no

This decline was followed oy some heavy buying
»r long account. which ita>teds*me of uie hears m<
covering and au advance of fca2 percent ensued, w

ie latter tor Delaware Ji Hudson. Lackawanna
illuwod with a rise of percent and the remain-
Br of the active shares advanced ^al per*
nt. In this rise Wcsteru Union and Union Pad- {"'
3 were conspicuous, selllug up to 68K aud to }'*spectively. During tho afternoon tho market
fcame quiet and prices taggod otr perceut, 00

nt in the last half hour of buiiuess there was reawedfirmness and a general advance, which car- 1
cd quotations higher than before for some mocks, to
id uoout up to tho best figures previously attain* got
I for most others.
The late dealings were characterised by a consid- .
able spurt aud there was an improved feeling
Mierally, which was stimulated by advices from
ie west that eostbound tonnage from Chicago this
eek reached the unumutly large total of 70,000
ns. and that eastbound freight rates were being .

riflly maintained. Erie doctiuod to 12# on Lon- rc
>n reports that the stock and bondholdeni would I
asked to pay an assessment for thu punrasu of
luidatlng tue floating debt. Thu market closed
in. Compared with last night's closing, prices
eH to % percent higher for Central Pacific,
ortuwestoro. St. I'aul preferred, Lackawanna,
L'laware Ji Hudson, Louisville & Nashville, Lake
lure aud Western Uuiou, and % to 1 perceut tv
wer for Canadian Pacific, Canada southern, St. q'
ml. Missouri Pacific, Kansas 6 Texas, Krio aud
ulon Pacific. Oregon Navigation fell off % perutto 60% aud advanced to 62. Sales for the
tek 1,426,1(60 shares.
Transactions 221,000 shnres.
U. 8.8s, 101X: U- 8.4Kb, IUK; U. 8. new 48,12Wj;iciflp £ Ql"W. 125: Central radile, 110: Erie
14; Lehlkh 4 to llk&barra, asked; Louisiana
>nsolf, 76; Missouri 6s, 102; St. Joseph, 116; 8. P.
B.C. firsts, 117><;Tennca*ccCs. old, 44: do new,
Texas Pacific Land Grants, 83; do Rio Grande,
W; Union Pacific lints 111k; do Land Grants,
i: ho sinking Puod, 117%; Virginia fc, 88: VirnlaConsols, extra matured coupons, an; do defer*
MX; Adams £xprew, 184; American Express,
Canada Southern, 29; Central Pacific. 27K;

lesapeakc A Ohio. 5)£: do fiiit preferred, fy; do
cond preferred 1%: C.,G., C. & I. 32; Denver
Rio Grande 106; Erie, 12%: do preferred 20;
irt NVayne, 128; Hannibal A St. Joseph, 8SK; do .

efcrred, 88K asked; Kansas 6 Texas, \\\\; Lake 4
ie& Western, 11%; Lake Shore, MJ<C: I<ouUTiUe
Nashville, 20%: IxjulsvlUo, Now Aioany 4 Chito,17; Memphis AClwrloston, 1st preferred, 10;
2d preferred, 5; Memphis & Charleston, 27J<;
chigan Central, MK; Minourl Pacific, W%;
jshvllle& Chattanooga, Now Jersey Central,
Northern Pacific, 1M$; do preferred, 87M;

irthwestern, Wflf; do preferred, 125: New York
Qtral, 87k; Ohio Central. 1U: Ohio A MissIppi,Iff}* do preferred, 63: Padfic Mail, W".;
ttobnrgh 184; Beading, 1%: St. Loais a San m

snclsco, 17: do preferred, 85; SL Paul HH; !
Dreferred, lftBi; TPXll Padfic, 12; Union Pad- «ui

United BUtc« Kxprea*. 61: W. St. L. A
4: do preferred, i."u; Weill, Fargo Kxpran,

5; Wcatern Onion. MJ<.
Breadstuff's and Frorlslona. F

Jew Yoax, Jan. ai..Flour dull; receipts 12,000
rrels; exports l.uuO barrels: common to (rood r
OCW 40, Wheat, spot lots a shado lower: options U
n: reoelpu 29,ow builjeU; export* '207,000 bush- ,

No. 2 spring «3c: unjiradod white 91c: No. 2
February, uvlei 608,000 bushel* at M)6tt9)ic. fl

ting at 80>£o; March, salt* KP,000 buMicls ai l»
jii)lc. closing atOlo; April, sale* 81'J.OOO bushels

dosing at WWe; Mar. nloa 1,784,000
iheu at OdHa&^ie.clcNiluir atiu'-ie: Juue, soles
,000 bushels at iem94%c, closing at 94$aC. Corn,
it loU J<alo lower; option* tteiuly; receipts 144,- _£1
bushels: ex;»ortt 12M.000 bushels: ungraded 4Ua .

SanfoeA'5 g&clltKl Cure. _

SA^FOBD'S Gil
tADIOAL CURE 1

ONI
For Catarrh. c

Itch-Hazel, American Pine, Canada Fir, CH
Marigold, nud Clover lljotsaRu. Hi

psingle dose of Ranford's Radical Cure Instantly
eves the most violent »nec*lng or Head Cold*, 8a
in the lloitd as by insglc, stops watery dinTpxfrom the None and Eyes. Prevent* lUnglcg i
sea In the Head, curt* N&rvotpt Jloadache, lod

Ch|lU and Fe^rs. in Chroulc Catarrh it
inM» th« nasal panacea of foul mucus, restores _ M
ernes of smell, tast*, and heating when affect- fl I(rem the head, threat, and bronchial tubes of f||naive matter, sire#tens and ouriflia the breath, VI
* the cough, and arrests the progrusa of Catarrh a
ards Consuniutlon. *

no bottle Radical 'tore, ono box Catarrhs] Sol* J
>TTta Daoo A5D Chkkical Co., Boston. ceiii

For the relief and prevention, 3TQLL'/N/Oi^ twrtant it la applied, of Rheu- Tj*1
T,aT rifJ« matUm, Neuralgia, Sciatica, JCSIslf1I

ft: N& s, AKiMa: usuncr «V«8>0i. No. a
bruair 43Jia49jic. doting at 49%o: March 49ji%
Wxtp&x- ~

&c lower; receipts 41,000 bushels;

fttwusirowsss,,,tesrn .sr«xsd in moderatedemand. Hops quiet and steady; .

ferior to choice 12al8o. Cotft*. ipot fair. Bio
let: options owned n riiado higher and closed
rely steady, with the odvauce Tost; sales 10,500
a February 7.85a7.90c; March ».C6a8.10o; April
fiaS,aoc: May 8.2fic; June &3Ca&33c; July 8.48c;
cemberS.75c. Sugar quiet; molasses and musculo4%a4%c; pernambuco 4tte; mould A 6ke;
Dfectloncrs A Go: granulated l%c. Tallow Arm.
win dull at $1 2Aal27& Turpentine firmer at
kfc. Ega. western fresh dull and lower at 20a
\ I'ort dull and nominal. Beof quiet. Lard
let; western steam Knot 7.12ka7.15c; February
2c; March 7.18a7.20c; April 7.23a7.28c; Juue
12c; Cbecse quiet aud unchanged.
Zkicaoo, lus., Jan. 81..Flour quiet and nnauged.Wheat in fair demand aud unsettled;
»ca strongand lc higher thau yesterday; sales
aged; January and February 7GUu77%c, dewed
77Mc; March 77Ka78c, dosed at 77fco; May 82Ka
Kc, closed at WKc; No. 2 Chicago spring 76-,»
4c. dosed at 7i%c\ No a. WtfafiKjfc; No. 2 red
i80c. Corn unsettled. fcdlng weak; opened Xo
Kher, receded and closing same as ywterday;
ih80Kc; March 3«Xa36Jic, closed at 8t3(c; May
l£a4QKo, dosed at 4"rtiu,!,r. Oats dull and
avy; ranged lower, but rallied slightly
d dosed steady; cash 27c; February 2flJ4a27ke,
MKdat27o; March 27>ca27kc, closed at 27mc;
ty aoaWHc, doted at fiMc. Kye quiet at fllfta
j. Barley in fair demand at OSaGoc. Flaxseed
>aily at SI 4a. l'ork in fair demand aud firmer,
d l(kl2tto higher; cash 112 10at2 15; Febuary

06al2 ITS. dosed at »12 lfia12 17U: March
I 20al2 27S. dosed at f12 25al2 27&; May <12 3te
ro. dosed at $12 4T«12 47tt. Lard In fair dcuidand a shade (Inner; cash C.60a(U2Kc: Feb-
ary 6.77KaO.WXc. doned at flJUXc: March (Ufta
Oc. closcd at C.87HaO.'JOc; May 7.02}a7.07>ic,
Med at 7.05a7.(i7>2c Bulk meats in fair demand;
ouldors 4.Wa5.i)uc: short rib 0l6o0.20o; short
HirC.C0afi.0Jc. Whisky steady and unchanged at at
15. Butter and eggs unchanged. tl
Philadelphia, Pa.. Jan. 31..Flourweak. Wheat °

ong and higher: No. 2 red January 88>^a89c; *

'bruanr sskastfc: March tSU%ajbfcc: April fll» O.

Ko; ilay ViiitmMc. Corn, No" 2 mixed January ,,

is wonted to cover shorts, aud under light o(Jfer*
gsclosed 4c higher; later months quiet und

cady; car lots quiet and steady; No. 4 mixed 47c;
). 3 mixed 4bc; No. 3 yellow 4l>c; steamer No. 2

Ixed4tfc;No. 2 yellow Ate; No. 2 rnixod January 1
JB1/.K1.I. V,ir»li Anril nnd Muv 4Km J

""o^'mSottlert:"Nora"wiifie" SSTs lutuiw f
in and uuchanged. iggs dull and croaker; extras fi
a25c.
Baltimore Md., Jan. 8!..Flour, dull. Wheat,
astern firmer ami quiet: No. 2 winter red apot
aftOKe: Jauuao'8SjHc; February8-Ji«91Kc; March ~

kaflOKc: May 93X*93}£c. Corn, western spot 1
ghcr: futures steady; mixed spot 61)fa51&c, J
wh;;Kebruary48><a^ic: March 4%a48c. Oau«, b
ill and Ann: western white 87affio; mixed 31a

c.Rye, higher and firmer at 74a77c. lTovislous, J
cady aud quiet. Mutter, firmer for choice: west- J
n packed lla21c; creamery 22a83c. Whisky, y
tody atfl 20a I 21. p
Cincinnati,Jan.31..Flour quiet and unchanged. _

heat dull and loner: No. - red 8Cn87o; receipts -i

DOO buseels; shipment* 1,000 bushels. Corn uutiledand weaker; No. 2 mixed -He. Oats easier -1
83c. Rye steady ut 72c. Barley scarce and firm: JJ,
;im No. R fall s'»c. fork firm at 112 25. Lara "

mat 6.00c. Bulk meaw quiet audfirm:shoul-
;w 6o: short rib B£c. Bacon steady and in fair «

maud; shoulders me: short clear Tiic. Whisky "

raily and firm at 91 18. Butter easier, but not
lotably lower. «.v
Toledo, o., Jan. 81..Wheat firmer: No. 2 red "1
sh78Kcbid: February 76>jc: March 80j£c; May J
Jic: No. 2 soft BfiJic. Corn, demand actlvo; No.
cash COcbid; Fobruary 4l'_.e asl;ed; May42kc
d. Ouu<dull; No.2.31>£e bid. Clovcrsecd dull;
line SI 00. 8'

Petroleum. 11

Titcsvillx. Pa.. Jan. 31..National transit certlfiitesopened at coitfe: highest C»)$c; lowest GOkc;
Deed at &>>:£. Shipments for the entire oil regtous

;748bamiU:charters 0,'240 barrel* Tb* Herald'* "I
onthly oil report published Monday will show
at during January 67 wOlis were completed,vlth
production to-day of 2.293 barrel*. Ten dry holes
ere dil led. The number of rigs building in this
gion Is 61, and there arc 08 wells drilling. The
kjv# Is an Increuse over December of three rigs
lllding, 20 wells drilling and one well completed. °'

shows a decrease of3 810 barrels in tlio new pro* e
ictlon and adecrvase of lO lu the dry hole*.
Oil Cmr, Pa., Jan. 31..National transit oertifi.
ites opened at 60J^c: highest CUJtfo: lowest W)fc; Z
osed at GUJfic; sales 414,00J barrels: clearances 1
121.000 barrels; runs 61,304 barrels: shipments J
,402 barrels; charters 0,246 barrels. Oil City Oil
(change stock, uo bid: SI 60 uwked. The DorkVt
onthly report read to day In the Exchange showa
p» up aud building 61, increase of l, wells drilling
increase of 20, wulls completed 67, Increase of 1,
w production 2,203 barrels, decrease of 3,819 barIs,dry holes 10, decrease 1.
Bradford, Pa., Jan. 31..Crude oil, market dull z
id unchanged; National Transit and Tidewater
ns Jiot reported; shipments G0.74K barret: char- J
rs 0.240 barrels; clcaraucea 8,303,000 barrels: Nam&lTrauslt certificates opfcned at OOj^c, closed
the same; highest 69%c, lowest COc.
PrraBUROH. Pa., Jau. 31..Trading continued N
:ht during the afternoon: the market remained "

Ithout much change and cioscd fctcady at 09)ic.
Live Stock.

DniCAno,lLiA,Jan.31..The Drom'i Journal re- "1
irts: Live hogs.Receipts 10,000 head: shipments J
100 head; market stronger; rough packing 81 JjOa
6: packing aud shipping 81 GOalSO; light $4 40a
»; skips r2 00a4 25. Cattle.Receipts 2 000 head: 2
Ipuicnts 1,200 head; market very weak and 10a
a lower; extra good to choice shipping 85 80a ?!
90; common 84 00u4 90. Sheep-Receipts 1,000
wii Mil)JiMniui iw uuui. mniK' i ncaki luiunur
ados nearly unsaleable, at 11 25a2 75; cummon J.
00*3 25; good to cholco f.t 50a4 25.
East Lxbkkty, Jan. 31..CatUo market, nothlDg
Ing: nil through consignments: receipt*532 head;
Ipinent* none. Hog market slow; receipts 5,700 1
ad; shipments 4,000 head; Philadelphia* 15 00a J15:'Yorkers II tXM4 85. Sheep market dull:
lee* a shade lower than yesterday; receipts 4,000
adt shipments 3,800 head.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 31..Live hogs quiet: com- n
an 13 75o4 65; pocklug and butcheni H 40ai 90; '

jelpts 2,000 hood; shipments 1W0 head. ^
Cotton. (o

S*w York, Jan. Sl.-Cotton onfot atllVfallHe:
tares easy; February 11.12c; March 11.17c: April
25c; May 11.35c; Juneil.45e: July 11 55c; August
05o: September 11.2sc; October 10.75c; Novcm- in
r 10.00c.

Dry Goods.
*«w York, Jan.31.As usual on Saturday, addedthis being the cloning day of the month, a veiy3d total of Hales has been reached.

Lead,
fmr Yon*. Jan. 31..Load firm: common 13 70. J

galling gawdcx. £
'EST YOUR BAKIjiG POWDER TO-DAY' gIlwids sdrertlied a* absolutely pnre N
COWTAIW AMMONIA. 2d

THE TEST I }!
naee a can top flown on a hot ktova until boated, thf ft
novo tbocovor and smell. A cheinUt will not l>o r» efuroa to dtloet Uio praonco or ammonia.

J
llKAUTUrCUXn UIB ururo hkki ornmixnn T

Jn a million bomM for a quarter of a century It liu ,od tbo con»umora* reliable u-gl, » *

THE TEST_OF_THE OVEN. £
BICE BAKING POWDER CO., £
nr. Price's SpHMwiig Extracts, Jn»o ilronf dflkUnt sad ailoral Bater knows,tbd wr.

Prioi's Lupulln Yeait Gims ^Kor "«" "" u"p *»
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. wncaco.it. Louta.

jummmcntg.

ariay Shay's Academy of Music! *
Vhoellng's Popular Family Theatre. t»

OMUKSCLSa^'} MONDAY, February 2. S
Another Doclded Novelty, the _H

!C COTERIE COMEDY COMP'Y, 1
tooteded by America's Most Glttod Vocaltut and thi,Comedian, Mlaa nlai

ANNIE BEANE, "l

pported by the Popular Ecccntrlc Comedian, N
DHAliLES GILDAY, "pIn Uie Latest Laughing Creation, v

ILLARS AND GUFFS! 2
Rattling Racket of Pun by a Specially Bo- £?]lectori 8tar Company. JJjJ

'lies' Fashionable 25 cent maUuee* Wednesday ^Saturday. ln^pular Price* of A dmlvlon.Kbht, 25,85 and SO laat
. Matinee*. 18.25 and iVi«opt>. fub'i jftrt
OH 8ALE. jj$

aaai
on.Two Framo IIoiinon, on.
oall

twoitoryhonao containing 7 roomaahd collar, .ll
ling on Twelfth itrect, No. ISO; and one one "T"
honae In the rear containing 2 room*, being A
woperty of the late Joaepb Wflletta, deowaed.
lire of UEOTWlNCHttK. Adra'*., WK

al7*W4«vfiiUiu Street, Copl

gahtttg gomflty.

mi

^akih"
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TUla Powder never varies. A marvel o! tmritrren«ih and whol^ommio* More ecooStan the ordinary kinds, and cannot U- *ola t*impetltlon with the multitude ol low tot, ihmasa spfa^sasro11apnw w«n gt».t IKiZ'rZi
(General Sotlccs.

r ADY BELLE, EGYPTIAX~QUKi?U Reveals Past, Present and Future: giro is!loeon money, burinoa and family aflWa Howom 1 to Oh. m. No. » Klithth utrwt

Jo* 2Unt.
[DOOMS FOR REST-INlioRv.Cli brook's Block. Apply to W. V. HOGKAKU.. 1800 Market atreeu dg
nOR RENT-A FURNISHED HOUSEC containing 8 rooms, bath room, hot iud toMnter. and all modem conYouiencei. Price, kuc
isr month. MHS. M. K. WHirm'tT'

1513 JtOfibBtftfL

For rent-a large frameHouse, on tho farm of W. J. Warden, litaiw
ve miles east of tho city, up Edgluitun'i u»,ho houso U beautifully looat&.Ynd *ouM aa,nice »utumer residence. Au orchard ol r»

1»I0

piOK RENT.
From April iM|,

loreroom No. 1302 Market street, In Uallrr'i Block
ow occupied by Mlaa Jeuule B. Wllnon.
Enquire of 11. KOBBES,
Telephone A, 66. No. 7, U. & Cuitoa How,

pOR RENT

OR SALIC.
Tho Desirable Residence on thecomer ol Tnl&k
nd Foff street, row occupied by Dr. Birdaty
in talus six large rooms and several unall tvoai

JAMES L UiWLEY,ja2» 1430 Main iuttL

P«OR RENT.

Two Five-roomed House* on Twentieth fowl
Two large Houses on Fifteenth street.
Two 8tore-rooms with Dwelilnp.
Several Offices aud Rooms.
Enquire of H. FORMS,

Room 7 t'mtom Hoot
Tclephono A-Pfl. jilj

pOR RENT.

Tho Three-story Dwelling,
No. 1143 Market Street,
ow occupied by Dr. J. R. 8urgtffoo. Apply to

Mits. C. HARIWCH,
Jal5 1111 MartetBiml

P*0R RENT.
One seven roomed House, with gai sod ha
nun, ou South Front street. Thrve rix momi
louses, with gas aud bath room, ou fruth Fnt
rueu One eight roomed House, with g» at
ater, on South Broadway. One Ave roomrdC*
ife on Delaware street One Ave roomed (ixaji
a Delaware utreet, stable on Idl One lire mad
ottago ou Kentucky streftC Stable on lot (ti
ireo roomed Cottage on OhlQptrtct, ktableoala

JXO !> <

jJ<OR KENT.

FROM APRIL FlIUiT NEXT.
Two rooms In Holloway'N Illock, lu OrldrpA
bio, now occupied by 8. Woodcock, one an kat
aru store, nod the other as a tin atul start ba
top. The most Ucalrable loca iou In BrtJrJ«
t the builntn.

ALSO, FOR SALE OB REST,
One double two-story frame Dwelling Bm
Kirkwood, of eight rooms.
Fosseaaion given immediately. Enquire of

W. W. HOLLOWAT,
Or J. E. MACDONALD,
ja2l-a Real Estate Agent, Bridgerort.0.
DIOR RENT OR FOR SALE-IltE
P neea House fronting ou M*ln sndfce
recta, numbered 1427 Main street, and IMb*
rect It loa tbree-atory houw with apsreJcM
id a hydraulic elevator. Will rent or »dL N
aloii riven April 1.
For Rent.8ix roomed House, J»o. « SrTfOtgw
icct. Desirable rwldeuee, No. CO horth »w
rcct. No. 77 Seventeenth street. Footva*
o. 79 Seventeenth street Ko. 2407 tnffiw
o. 1111 Baltimore street. Three room*, Untw
>28 Main street. Three room*, suond 9m, *
nin atMJt. No. W3 Market street. SlwirMS
id Dwelling, No. 2163 Main street.
For Bale.JCJJ4 Aero Farm at Sberranl, ManU.
mnty, W. Va.
For further information enquire of

JAMES A. HENRT.
Reel Estate Agent and Notary.Pub*,jn20 1612 MsrkrtHM,

got JttttC.

JTOCK8 FOR SALE.
10 Shores Wellsburg National Bank.
10 Shore* Ohio Valley Itnuk.
M Share* Jefleraon Nail MiU.
8 shares Top Mill.
2 Bliaroa Centml Glow Company.
10 Shorn Ohio Volley Insurance Go.
15 8harea Manufacturer* InsurancaPft

I. IK^IN. Apnt,
[>30 No. 21 Twelfth bU*L

j^OR SALE.COUNTRY SEAT. \

ren acrea of choloe high bottom land, «U rijlow Wheeling, on Ohio River and R A 0. K *

iproved bjr a substantial brick hou*, U
lohen and outbuilding*, situated In a PJ**iple. sugar and poplar treea. Also, apw"*

roRsiii;
i'«lUrM'<"r F ®« Dwcllio,

,£T1T' '5C a 4 °- 8l,°r*"
"° h""* tar ro°» «*

dnrf ^LmramwHatolr. WW .||

K, 10 P^TOit on lie luminal

M
H.H.UKOUK

._
nauuutiwt^H

pOK sale,
* >' »Wt» on X. X. mmTrV^t

M *ni Hum itrwu, in lie Clljr i(

nmJ. 121'""r« 'Ml; now o»pW
""M" «««WHon «UJ blmlumJUiibop.

W. V.HOUKHM.
' ua>mum

'OB bale.
VALUABLE COAL PRorKKTY, < I

rtrau lh« "Willow GJen GotI I'rtwwtj."
,.«

w. V. IIOOKA tttL
IS- .UPO

SALE OB BENT.THE
ooiffifi10'!S£.ok BnlWior, >'»wk'S^H
S ,»«rt2?^u.d buemcot; *«*<

ternu? rooma' WMh i,0UM> *c« 00

CfQUIJUC ON THE PREMISES. H
hotel.

4b0T# bulldJn* woold nuiei

Y kes'deiVCE,miynS^M
lent

^041)10 laud*, now tic City, to

Polled to more to thecilr
miHSKS9**"» oitch or Ih'Jt
u *5? Of^lwi Lands, to milt ourcliMrtiJ/B^B
iiasa? re.nt- .Th#ro u °" »,c *£flH

^ !*aro new >ut*lc. «-»

iralSfSfK '.V^ti" under °"1, n"t' ^id^MH
F£&&!outbaildlUM. There »rcW£"
li^ i^h^^en wrTchoU with bon^J^M
ten vl-Ci "Uw,C ®W«W. lMUlt-1 op Uj*g^^M

*o»t o/ the /*nd li wriJ

taSSl 1« "iw iwd r*<M

l?IM'u<**viudtowit*or farther lu/ornuOon »nd

? K L JCUffitt1

",exto are wanted iHvaiBfatefis'ffl"*


